[Simulation of bone strain by orthodontic implants using the finite element method].
Load direction of applied forces, implant geometry and other biomechanical parameters lead to varying reactions in the surrounding bone structure. Three types of endosseous implant measuring 9 mm in length and 3.3 mm in diameter with and without superperiosteal step, and a threaded surface were investigated with the aid of a finite element method using the COSMOS/M 2.5 program. The load on the implant was investigated under vertical, horizontal, and diagonal forces of between 0.01 N and 100 N. Vertical loading of simple implants caused bone deformation of more than 600 mu eps. The application of the superperiosteal step clearly reduced the deformation. The largest deformations under vertical loading were observed in the trabecular bone with all 3 implant geometries. On horizontal loading the deformation shifted from the trabecular to the cortical bone and was particularly marked at the transition between the two. The smallest deformations, less than 300 mu eps, were measured at implants with a superperiosteal step under diagonal loading. The thread did not improve loading capacity. Implants with a superperiosteal step are recommended since they contribute to more rapid healing and strengthening of the bone.